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The first report on the use of the Sinusoidal
current in the treatment of pain was given to
the Physiotherapy Society of South Australia
in February, 1964. Twentyasix patients were
treated; they all had post-traumatic pain
with well defined local tenderness and/or
hypersensitivity, and, in the case of the ampu-
tees, some phantom pains and jactitations as
"veIl. This method of treatment was described
in the Australian Journal of Physiotherapy,
December, 1964"
Since then trials of the treatment were eXa
tended to include more chronic skeletal pains
originating from degenerative and rheumatic ..
type conditions of the joints and one or two
other miscellaneous conditions.
Careful records were made and a punch
card survey instituted. One hundred and
twelve patients, including the original 26, were
treated by fouf members of the University staff
or by the physiotherapy students under care..
ful supervision. Of these patients, one or two
had to be left out of the survey because of
incomplete data. One hundred of the remain ..
ing patients were taken at random.
The main aim of this survey was to try to
establish which painful conditions are likely
to be relieved most effectively by the Sustained
Sinusoidal current. It is essentially a record
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of the treatments given and the results ob-
tained rather than a controlled survey. Ada
ditional information was recorded in order to
seek an answer to some of these questions:
1. Did the duration of symptoms affect
the response to treatment?
2. How many patients had signs other
than pain and local tenderness (e.g.
local heat, swelling, limitation of range)
and did this affect the response to treat-
ment?
3. What previous treatments had failed to
relieve the pain? (N0 systematic plan
was made here; it would require a
separate study.)
4. Did acute pain appear to respond better
than less severe pain?
5. Did pain in the peripheral parts re..
spond better than trunk pains?
6. Did superficial, more clearly defined
pain respond better than deeper, more
diffuse pain?
7. What was the effect on apparently
psychosomatic pain?
B. Did longer applications of the current
give better results?
9. How many treatments were required?
10. Was it always necessary to treat the
most tender area?
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11. Was an immediate effect required for
successful treatment?
12. Did the current produce any ill effects?
The cards were accordingly punched in the
following way:
Letters of the alphabet were punched for
different cond.itions and different joints; the
numbers were saved for details of signs and
symptoms, previous treatment techniques used
and results obtained.
A-Amputee
B-Burn
C- Coccydynia
D~Headache
E - Elbow (post-fracture pain)
F - Foot (post-fracture pain)
G - Gleno-HumeraI capsule
H - Herpetic pain
1- Hipi pain
J- lactitations
K - Knee (post-fracture pain)
L - Ligamentous sprain
M - Meniscus inj unes
N - Haematoma
o- Heel plain
P - Psychogenic
R - Rheumatoid
~ - Sensory loss
T- Thoracic
U - Ulcers
V - Vertebral origin pain
W - Wrist (post fracture pain)
X - Hands and fingers
Y - Tendinitis
Z - Lacerations and cuts.
1. Very acute tenderness or pain.
2. Other local signs of inflammation.
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3. Range limited by p'ain.
4. Previous treatment.
5. Symptoms for up to 1 month duration.
6. Symptoms for 1 to 6 months duration.
7. Symptoms for 6 months to a year.
8. Symptoms for more than a year.
9. Result of trauma locally.
10. More than one area of pain.
11. Ultra sound previously.
12. Two minutes treatment.
13. Three minutes treatment.
14. Four minutes treatment.
15. Five minutes treatment.
16. Over five minutes treament.
21. Current given once at one treatment.
22. Current repeated twice at one treatment.
23. Current repeated three times at one
treatment.
24. Current repeated four times or more at
one treatment.
29. Partial numbing immediately.
30. Numbing not obtained.
31. Immediate complete relief and numbing.
32. Temporary relief, revert to original pain.
33. Symptoms worse.
34. Maximum relief first treatment.
35. Gradual steady improvement.
36. Range improved (immediate).
37. Some relief (50% to 60%).*
38. Total relief (100%).*
39. Almost total (80% to 90%).*
40. Good improvement (70%).*
41. One treatment only..
42. Two treatments.
43. Three treatments.
44. Four to ten treatments.
45. Over ten treatments.
50. Reaction short while after treatment.
*N.B.-The percentages were the patients'
assessment entirely as we were only consider-
ing pain relief.
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TABLE OF CONDITIONS TREATED AND RESULTS
Improved
700% 80% 70% 500/0
No
Improve-
ment
Caused Other Pain
Distribution of Pain by Local Previous Very
Trunk Periphery Trauma Treatment Acute
nds and fingers !(cuts and burns)* 16 6 1 5 1 3 16 16 14 6
ar Neuritis 1 1 1
ematomas, residual
tenderness and hypers. 3 1 1 , 1 2 3 1
rpes 1 1 ,
putees 15 6 2 .4 1 2 15 15 7 7
st~fracture pain 26 8 9 2 4 3 26 26 24
ccydynia 2 1 1 2 I 2 1amentous sprains .4 1 1 1 1
I
4 3 4
eno~humeral joints 7 1 2 1 1 2 6 6
eumatoid Arthritis 4 3 1 3 4
A. 1st Hallux 1 1 I 1 ? 1
niscus injury 3
I
1 2 I 3 3 2rtebra1 origin 13 1 2 1 9 10 3 7 9
ute bruised ribs 1 I 1 1 I 1 1
el pain (? fasciitis) 1 1
I
1 1 1
rpel Tunnel Syndrome 1 1 1
p pain (referred from
I ~ Iinternal fixation) 1
I I
1 1
TOTALS 100 27 19 18 12 I 24 I 14 I 78 75 16
Ha
Uln
Ha
He
Am
Po
Co
Lig
GI
Rh
O.
Me
Ve
Ac
He
Ca
Hi
(N.B~-Two hips and 7 shoulders CIre not classified under trunk or peripheral in distribution of pain.)
*Amputated fingers, rheumatoid arthritic hands and fractures are not included under this heading,
TREATMENT RESULTS
Number of treatments:
3 obtained relief in one treatment,
1 obtained relief in two treatments,
1 obtained relief in three treatments,
1 obtained relief in four treatments.
Post-fracture pains: Seven patients. The
pain usually appeared to be ligamentous in
origin, Of, at times, caused by pressure of
plaster of Paris splints. Pain was associated
with restriction of range of movement. Three
patients could not take weight because of the
pain~ Four had had fractures of the ankle,
with symptoms present from 5 weeks to 3
months. Two had had fractures of the wrist,
of whom one had had particular pain for 3
years. One had had a fractured femur and
complained of knee pain.
Number of treatments:
1 obtained relief in one treatment,
3 obtained relief in two treatments,
1 obtained relief in three treatments,
2 obtained relief in four treatments.
Previous treatments =
3 had had frictions and ultra sound,
others only exercises.
SUlVIMARY OF
Out of 100 patients-
76 were relieved of their symptoms:
27 completely symptom free
19 80% to 90% better
18 70% better
12 50% to 60% better
24 had no relief at all or only a few hours
relief.
ANALYSIS OF THE 27 PATIENTS WHOSE PAIN
WAS COMPLETELY RELIEVED
Amputees: There were six of these, of whom
five had amputations of fingers or toes, the
sixth had had his leg amputated below the
knee. They had acute pains locally with acute
tenderness, some with shooting pains. All
were treated post..surgically except one, where
pain was caused by a fallon the stump six
weeks after surgery. Three had had further
local surgery without change in pain.
Duration of symptoms:
1 had had pain for 2 years,
1 had had pain fOf 21 months,
1 had had pain for 7 months,
2 had had pain for 5 weeks,
1 had had pain for 12 hours.
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Injured hands (excluding fractures, ampu~
tees and hurns): Six patients, of whom three
had lacerations which had required surgery,
one had post..graft neuralgia, one a repair of
Median Nerve, and one "hypersensitive tight~
ness" 7 weeks after skin graft for burns.
Number of treatments:
3 obtained relief in 1 treatment,
1 obtained relief In 3 treatments,
2 obtained relief in 4 treatments.
Rheumatoid Arthritis: Three patients. One
aged 14, with bilateral ankle pain, obtained
relief in 4 treatments.. One with wrist pain,
aged 35, had had 5 different types of treat-
ment previously and a splint, with no relief..
She obtained relief in 4 treatments.. The last,
aged 65, complained of pain in the metacarpo~
phalangeal joint of the finger. The pain was
relieved in one treatment.
Sprained elbow ..· One patient, who required
2 treatments.
Painful shoulder: One patient, with Supra
Spinatus Tendinitis following fractured wrist.,
I treatment.
Haematoma of Sacrum: One patient, who as
a result of the haematoma 3! years previously
was left with hypersensitivity and numbness.
Eight treatments resulted in a steady imprrove~
ment to full relief.
Coccydynia: One patient, who had had pain
for 2i years: sharp severe pain on bike rid-
ing, ache at night, pain on walking up stairs,
his back movements were limited and ex-
tension of his right hip was painfuL After
3 treatments he had complete relief of p,ain
and freedom of movement.. He had previously
been treated with ultra sound, infrared radia-
tion and analgesic tablets.
Lateral thigh pain, secondary to lumbar
joint derangement: One patient with residual
pain in the thigh after complete relief of back
pain by manipulation.. He was given one
treatment of Sustained Faradism, used in
place of Sinusoidal current which was not
available at the time.
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Summary and Conclusions in the Completely
Symptom Free Group
All patients had immediate numbing of the
part with relief of pain, either partial (8
patients) or complete (19 patients, of whom
10 had no recurrence).
5 required a second treatment,
4- required three treatments,
7 required four treatments,
1 required more than four treatments.
Only four patients had had no previous
treatment.
All patients had well defined local pain with
tenderness on palpation.. Twenty-one out of
the 27 had maximum relief at the first treat-
ment. The result of the first treatment is
therefore a very useful guide to prognosis..
The cause of the symptoms of 20 of the
patients had been local trauma, in ten in-
stances surgical intervention.. In the latter
eases the patients were questioned very care..
fully and could accurately describe their pain
as dating from the operation and not before
it.. In 23 instances the pain was in peripheral
parts (peripheral parts being defined as those
from the knee and elbo\v distally and includ-
ing stumps).. Peripheral parts are more prone
to trauma, whereas trunk pain is more often
of vertebral origin.. Haematomas and soft
tissue bruising on the trunk did respond to
sustained Sinusoidal current, hut were seen
less often.
ANALYSIS OF THE 24 PATIENTS WHO DID NOT
RESPOND TO TREATMENT
Pains of vertebral origin: Five had pain
originating from the thoracic region, 3 from
the cervical region, 1 from the lumbar region.
Two of these patients had psychosomatic
problems.
Amputees: Two patients, with psycho..
somatic manifestations; one had had a cor-
dotomy and so had partial loss of sensation.
Meniscus injuries: Two patients who had
only temporary relief and kept re..straining
the knee.
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Chronic medial ligament strain: An elderly
female who subsequently re-strained the liga-
ment and was satisfactorily treated by in-
jection"
Carpal tunnel syndrome: One patient, who
had only temporary relief, had to wear a splint
and finally required surgery.
Finger injuries: Three of these were only
temporarily relieved. They were of special
interest, as all finger lacerations and painful
stumps normally responded very well. One
patient had a damaged joint which was ampuM
tated, the other two had pain which appeared
to be caused by foreign bodies, in one case, a
small piece of grindstone.
Upper arm pains: Two patients, one with
capsulitis following fractured surgical neck of
humerus, had only temporary relief; the other
had pain in the absence of any physical signs
at aU, no treatment relieved her for more than
a few hours (including manipulation and
traction) "
Foot pains following fracture: Two patients
of whom one seemed, eventually, to be a vasM
cular problem, while the other had had pain
for two years following fractures of the tarsus
and was unable to walk. He had extreme local
tenderness and pain anterior to the lateral
malleolus, no limitation of movement and
sudden sharp twinges on walking" MobiliM
zation was no help and one wonders if such
ankles have interosseous instability.
111iscellaneous: One patient had pain reM
ferred from an internal skeletal fixation screw.
The pain disappeared on removal of the screw.
Another patient had had a traumatic injury
of elbow. He proved to be quite unreliable,
with serious psychological disturbances.
Summary and Conclusions on the Group who
did not Respond to Treatment
Six of these 24 patients had no immediate
numbing and no relief at all, the rest were
relieved for shorter or longer periods but
eventually their symptoms recurred. Nine
stated that they were temporarily worse for a
few hours.
Pains referred over the trunk and head
from vertebral origins did not appear to re-
spond to local application of treatment. It was
not tried over the spine. There were, however;
three patients with leg pain, apparently origi-
nating from the lumbar spine, who did reM
spond. Two had residual leg pain following
treatment of lumbar joints by manipulation
and rest in bed. One had developed sciatica
in the opposite leg following the previous
manipulative treatment and this pain was com-
pletely relieved after two minutes sustained
Sinusoidal current to the painful calf..
Psychosomatic pains did not respond.
A small percentage of foot pains, apparently
of ligamentous origin, seem resistant to all
treatments including ultra sound, frictions,
mobilization and stabilization and were not
helped by sustained Sinusoidal current..
Where tender painful fingers do not respond
to treatment following lacerations and soft
tissue damage, one can suspect a foreign body,
a real neuroma or more severe joint damage.
SUMMARY
The table of results of treatment may act as
a guide in selecting patients who are likely to
be helped by this current..
The original queries may he answered as
follows:
1" The duration of symptoms appeared in
no way to affect the response to treatment.
2. Pain was often considerably relieved
and not merely temporarily, where heat and
swelling and limitation of movement were also
present.
One would suppose that the effect of a
counter irritant would merely be a temporary
one where pain was associated with other
signs and symptoms of inflammation, hut this
was by no means always the case. On the
contrary, diminished pain or complete absence
of pain immediately permitted greater range
of movement and improved or even complete
normal function, for example, weight hearing.
Counter irritation would appear to interM
fupt a pathological cycle constantly fed hy:
(a) magnified pain messages from hyper~
algesic areas resulting from trallmatic
inflammation;
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(b) the result of circulatory passive con-
gestion due to lack of movement and
normal function. This state is often
found following fractures which neces..
sitate a period of immobilization.
Persistent local pain related to certain
extremes of range and weight bearing
can be most dramatically controlled
with this current.
3. Seventy-four patients had had trials of
previous treatment, often more than one..
These included, among others:
Ultra sound (in 31 instances)
Deep transverse frictions (8)
Ionization (2)
Vibrator (3)
Surgery (3)
Infrared radiation and exercises including
passive mobilization (7) ..
Most of the ligamentous pains had received
ultar sound treatment and frictions as well..
The Sinusoidal current tended to be used only
when it was thought likely to help the patient
or where other methods had failed, and there
are naturally more patients in some groups
than others. Also some conditions are more
common than others so that only two patients
with coccydynia, for instance, were treated
in two years whereas hypersensitive hands
following injuries and post-fracture painful
areas were much more common. In both cases
the coccydynia responded well to treatment
and this was interesting in view of the fact
that in a similar manner Faradic current has
been used with success in England to treat
coccydynia. Experience on a few patients only
in this survey showed that Sinusoidal current
appeared to be more effective than Faradic
and of course the former requires a higher
intensity to produce tetany, which is an ad-
vantage when only counter irritation is re-
quired. It was apparent that treatment of
hypersensitive areas of the hand responded
much more rapidly to Sinusoidal current than
to the older method of vibration.
4.. The percentage of patients who re..
sponded dramatically to treatment appeared
higher in the acute group.. Sixteen in the
survey could be classified as having acute pain
(meaning severe).. Only two of these were not
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helped at all or only temporarily. One of these
was cured by manipulation of the upper lum-
bar spine.. It had been thought that he had a
hypersensitive trigger area in a nephrectomy
scar, but in fact the pain was due to a joint
derangement.. The second had a crushed frac-
ture of a terminal phalanx, with pain coming
from the damaged joint; the finger was later
amputated. The remaining 14 responded as
follows:
7 100% better
2 80% better
3 70% better
2 60% better.
5. Pains more clearly defined in the peri..
pheral parts did respond better. Out of the 44
patients who had pain in hands or feet only
five had no relief..
6. Comments on superficial pains being
more often due to trauma have already heen
madee The effect of the current on the super-
ficial sensory nerve endings and pain path-
ways is indisputable.. An understanding of
the relationship between the nature of the
local pathology and the ability to interrupt
the pain pathways would be interesting. Trunk
pains are more often of vertebral origin; we
wanted to discover if the current could in
some cases be effective at this depth, or if
exercise or manipulative therapy were always
necessary for relief. The pains of vertebral
origin were either not relieved at all, or more
often, temporarily numbed with return of full
symptoms after a few hours and at times with
temporary aggravation of the symptoms when
the numbing wore off.
7~ Apparently psychosomatic pains did
not respond to the current. This result has
been found when using other methods of
counter irritation, which would appear to re-
fute claims that the effects of counter irritation
are only psychological.
8. There was no advantage in longer ap-
plications of the current~ The good to excel-
lent results were obtained with an average of
2 to 4 minutes of treatment
9. Few patients needed more than fouf
treatments and in many instances only one or
two ..
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10. The most tender area was usually
treated. In one case of acute pain, extremely
good relief was obtained immediately, with
the current applied 2" away from the acutely
inflamed area which could not tolerate any
contact. It seemed important to reach the
exact area in most cases, but this point needs
further study.
11. It would appear from the study that
successful results were always accompanied by
an immediate, at least partial, improvement
with numbing. Where this was not obtained
at all, treatment was never effective. Six
patients in the unsuccessful group of 24 had
no immediate effect. This is not to say that
immediate success could not be followed by
return of symptoms.
12. The current produced no in effects
except, as mentioned before, two patients
complained of temporary aggravation of their
symptoms following the numb period. How-
ever, where only temporary relief of a few
hours each time is being produced, it is a
waste of time to continue treatment. Occa-
sionally it seemed that the pain pathway was
slightly aggravated by persisting with treat..
ment under these circumstances.
Lastly it should be stated that three of the
very acute patients were brought back for
questioning 6 months to a year later and it was
found that they had never had any recurrence
of their symptoms..
CONCLUSIONS
A study of results of treatment of pain with
Sustained Sinusoidal current on 100 patients
has heen outlined and the following con-
clusions can be made:
1. This treatment can playa valuable part
in the quick control of pain in the fol-
lowing conditions:
(a) Post amputation pains ..
(b) Pain resulting from trauma to
more superficial tissues with well-
defined tenderness and hypersensi-
tivity, e.g. lacerations, haematomas,
cuts and bruises, and burns.
(c) Pain arIsIng from local JOInt
sprains, often related to fractures
and particularly in the peripheral
parts.
(d) Pain from rheumatoid joints.
2.. The treatment is short and is never
contra-indicated.
3. It has proved effective in many con-
ditions which had not responded to other
fOnTIS of treatment.
4. It did not relieve pain of psychosomatic
origin.
S. Pain over the trunk or head, apparently
of vertebral origin, was usually only
controlled for a few hours. It was not
applied over the spinal joints.
6. It is obviously unlikely to he effective
if applied over an area of diminished or
absent sensation.
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